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We invite an inspec-

tion oi all the goods

we manufacture.
ODELL MFG-- . Co.,

Concord. N. C

W. D. Anthony & Co.
PAINTERS, PLASTICOERS,
VARNISrlERS AND PAPER

HANGERS.

ll:jobs:guaranteed.
WE .WANT YOUR WORK.

Old furniture made to look as
good as new. Mattresses made or
renewed with perfect satisfaction.
Upholstering a specialty. See us.

W. D. Anthony &iCo.
d b26 w jl ' -

CONCORD MAKKJKTb

COTTON IfAEKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
Good middling ..720
Middlings ............7.
Low middling ..... 6 85
Stains .................. .... 6

PRODUCE lAxi&y,7

Corrected bv SwiiA & White.
Bacon.. to 75
Sugar-cure- d nams...... ...... 12ito 14
Bulk meat3,8ides. ............... 5 to 7
Beeswax...... ....................20
Bptter 10tol5
ChickeEd lQto20
Corn... ......45
Eggs...... ... ...... ............... 12 J
Lard....... . 7
Flour(Norlh Carolina). ...... ...1 82
Meal...................;.... ..... 1 45
Oats.... .35
Tallow ..................... ; ....... 3to4
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A Commendable Example.
In these dava of coercion of the

laboring men's vote it is refreshing
to read of the manufacturers who
ask their employees to vote as they
think.
&The Granite Cotton Mills abd
Thoe. M Holt Manufacturing Com
pany Mills,! of Haw .River, art
among the largest in the Soutn and
are owned by the estate of the late
Gov. Holt, his son Charles beiDg

president, and his son-in-l- aw, A V

Haywood being vice-pieeide- nt.

Both these gentlemen are earnest
free silver men.

Some time ago at the request of
the employees of tbeee mills, Mr.
Hay wood made them a short talk
on the ibaaea of the day and told
them that no man in the employ of
the Granite Mills or the Thomas H
Holt Manufacturing Company
Mills Bnouia Jose nis iod on ac
count of the way in which he voted
at the coming election ; that the
owner of the mills wanted every
employee to vote his honest senti-
ments at the polls, and that no man
should be molested or discriminated
against for so doing.

rnis is not only tne lair course
but the lawful coarse.

We commend it to all mill men
who have given oat intimation that
their employees must vote as they
did or look out for another job.
The laws of oar State punishes se-

verely all coercion or attempts at
coercion of employees by employ
ere, and all who violate this law
Should be severely dwelt with.
Darham San.

The biz heartv. healthy man is a
continual irritation to hisdvsnentio
friend. Constipation is the root of
niDe-tent- ns of tne eickneFs of men.
and a large proportion of the sick-ne8- g

of women. It can be cured
easily, naturally and quickly. Na
ture is constantly working as nard
as she can throw off impurities, and
to force out Doisonous refuse matter.
When there is an impediment, Dr.
rierce78 Pleasant Pellets set the
wheels working azain without anv
trouble., They assist nature in a
gentle, healthful, efficient way.
There is nothing violent about
their action, and yet it is just as
certain as is it were twice as violent.

You do not become a slave to
their use.?' They are difierentand
better. than any other nill for the
cnre of constipation, headache and
kindred derangements. Almost all
druggists understand this, and are
conscientious enough to tell you so.
The druggist who tries to sell you a
substitute is not) a safe man from
whom to buy medicine. Send 21
centsin one-cen- t stamps to World's
Uispeneary .jUeaical Association,
Buffalo, N. YJ aDd receive Dr.
Pierce's 1008 page "Common Secee
iieaicai Adviser," profusely illus
trated.

.Rabbits Caused Diptitberln.
Webster City, la., Oct. 18'

Rabbits have caused an ei)idemic of
diphtheria in the eastern part of
the country, andi it has spread to
Dows, Iowa Falls, Jewells Junction
and Adelet. A dczen deaths have
been reported.

By last reports, diphtheria has
broken out annually in the vicinity
of the Tybithra Lutheran church
which is used as a school building.
A large number of rabbits have been
hibernating in the building for a
long time, and the physicians have
reached the conclusion that the lit
tie animals have planted the germs
of the disease, which spread among
the children. The church will be
burned.

Bach 1en 'A Arniea naire.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Jttheum, ifever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
uanas, tnudJains, Uorns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles .or no pay requi --ed. It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev reiunaed. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P,B Fetzer's Drug
store.

Why e houlds Mr. Gadger say J

the Democrats wanted a free

6ght in '60 when he knows that the

Republican party was bent on revo-

lutionizing the country for the de-

struction of slavery? Without say-in- g

it was right or wrong the Re-

publican party was bent On what

could not be done without war.

They got the war and got the free

dom of slaves but the reference to

it in this connection is the yariest

noDsenee.
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Our Republican speakers in re-

fusing joint discussion are a little
like some men of white skin who

are gathering the negroes into groups
at night stuffing them with all kinds
of perversions of the trash. When

men's deeds are evil they like dark-

ness rather than light.

It Hay Do as Mnch for Fen.
Mi. Fred Miller, of Irving, HI. ,

writes that he had a severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe

in his back and also that hisEains was affected. He tried
many so called kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he bagan use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especial,y adapt
ed to cure all Kidney and .Liver
troubles and often gives almost in4
ant relief. One trial will will prove
our statement. Price 50c and $1,00
at Fetzer's Drug Store.

Mr. Gndger .must have known
better than to say that the silver
advocate asked to get down on a
leyel with the silver standard heathen
countries. If he had1 left that out
his hearers might have had higher
respect for his veracity or his good
senseJ .

' ' v

TO CURE A COLD 131 OWE DAT
Take laxative Bromo .Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists, refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c 7

Mr. Qudger lately left the Demo-

cratic party nd there is room to
suspect why he did it.. Who is the
bug in the barn yard; rolling the
bail backward? Is,, not. it Mr
Gudger's picture?

"mm

Tlirougb the St. Lonls Tornado.
Here is an illustration of the way

the wind bandied things during the
big St. Louis tornado. This bicycle,

owctd in Louis, was struck by
three barrels of syrup, a tierce of
lard and one barrel of vinegar. Ab-
solutely the only uninjured parts
are the saddle and theMorgan &
Wright quick repair tires, which
were full of air when the machine
was found. Even if these tires had
be in punctured, unless severely
torn, any one of the holes could
have been repaired by the quick-r- e

pair device in tnem, without trou
ble. Kiders of these tires, when
they have a puncture, need only be
careful to pump as much air as
possible into the tire before insert
ing tne quicK-repai- r tool. The re
pair can be made in two minutes,
at the roadside, without taking the
tire off the rim.

Given Away Free;
To advertise our good 8 we will

give away, absolutely free, one box
of five-ce- nt cigars.one cold riner and
a sample bottle of Peeler's . Pain
Killer to every one sending us fifty
cents to pay packing, and postage.

Address.
Peeler Anderson Medicine Co.

STANDARD

Oftstori ii put up in one-si- ze fatties ccly. H
is not told la bulk. Don't allov aijcna UuSL
you anytHn else on tne plea or promi that it
ii "jutt M good" and "will ansirer ersrypa.
pote." "Sce that you get
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I Democratic in principle, conservative in methods.

Newsy but not sensational "Devoted to the interest

of unity, harmony and progress.
- . .

" .

Its effects and aims are to add to the joys of the -

home circle, the elevation of the ambitions and

aspirations of its readers.

It would gladly fill the mind with pleasantand profitably

thoughts, making life' s burdens lighter, its duties dearex, its

opportunities more apparent.

DO YOU
If riot please try it and see if you dontjsay-tha- t THB

STANDAKD is worth many times its cost to you.
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